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Cameras Click
(t:onlimt<'cl from pngt• 1)
c!Ppar!mt•nl PXJH'!'IS a ll!'W
clar!o•oom in 107f•, "Wlwn llw l'Pst
of lht• art dt•parlnwnt is finislwcl,"
but Iw cltwsn 't S!'!'m too !'X<'ilPcl
about it. "BquipmPnt IH'V<'r mncl1•
a photoJ.(raplwr," lw says,
That stal!•nwnt S£>Pms to lt•ll his
fPPlings about all thr PXpt•nsiw
1'<111H'I'as his stud!'llls cum!' lo dass
wilb, fm on tlw clom of his o/'fic!•
tlwr<' is a sign which l'<'ncl~, "Tiw
Way Lips Not In Th!' EquipmPnt."
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Professor H{•lena EilstPin will
prPsent a papPI' entitled
"R!'sp<msibi!iLy and Possibility"
on March H at :J::w p.m. in the
Philosophy DC'partnH•nt librat·y,
H£>clgin I-1:111 301, CoffN• will be
Sf'I'V<1d at 3 p.m.
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They're called PHOTOSUN'"sunglasses.Corning
makP~ thP eJA~"l nllrf WP
can fill them to your prescription. Come in and see
what a big difference they
can make.
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WATCH- A PLEASURE

3 Drinks of A Kind
For The Price Of Two

Live Entertainment

Eastdale Shoppln!: Centet
Eubanl< & Candelaria
294-3100

N~wJW@ek

CENTRAL at GIRARD
HIGHWAY 55 EASr

ALBUQUERQUE. N M.

255 5361

Dueto Romantico
Wed.-Thur. 9~12
Mariachi Gala
Fri.-Sat. 9-1:30

Every Night From 4 pm til 8 pm
AUI, ..,,_ 'ut ., ,.,_ ; , st a 115t . , . . no a

'"MARVELOUS!''

w,uram Wvlf_ Cue Magazmtt

M~STERFUL! REMARKABLEr
Arlflu1 Kmghl. 5altJidlty Aevtew

EXT RAJ
F THE DESERT
J'
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Luis Bunuel

out a W<'<'k-long occupation of this reservation hamlet, lwld
out 'I'uesday for govPrmn<>nt conct>ssions tlwy hoped would
help oust the elc•etPd pn•sicl(lnt of tlw Oglala Bioux Tribal
Conncil.
DPnnis Banks, a lPad('l' of tlw Anwri<'an Indian MovC'mPnt.
(AIM), said tlw 250 Indians holed up at this sitt• of tlw last
stand of Ameriean Indians against tlw U.B. eavulry, Wl'rP as
rt>solved as PVt>r to ecmtinut' thPir holdout against govPrnnwnt
pressurP for thc•ir surrend(lr.
"\V(l are not going to lay our gum down until Uwy
(govE'tnment foret•s on tlw pc>rimc•t<•r of Wouncl<•d Ktwe) lay
their guns down," Banks said.
"We are going after all or nothing-," he said.
AIM leaders and tlwir attonwys <'onft•n·<•d in this trading
post crossroads 011 the Pitw Ridg<> Indian rPsC'rvation Tut>sday
while repr<>sentativ(ls of th(l int(•rior and justirP dppartmrnts
stood at a roadbloc:k awaiting a signal they w<'n• 1·<•ady to

By KENNETH BURKE
The dull thud of bodiPs
slamming onto the floor can be
heard in the outsidp corl'idor.
Mut·der Incorporated? An

unemployed

executioner

practicing for a chopping contest?
No, it's onP of the UnivC'rsity of
Nt:w MPxico's judo classes, 31 mule
and female students stamping and
chclit1g, groping for holds,
fighting for balanep and, every
now and then, tising lightly into
the air, turning in graceful
wheeling motions and landing on
the padded floor with lwavy
thumps and gasps.
The judo program, now in its
second SPmesler at UNM, is taught
by Yo:;hio Kobayashi, a
3f>·yc.>ar·old gradual!' Rlud<>nt from
Japan and him~plf a Black BC'lt
holdPr.
A small wiry man with a shy
smile, 1{ohayashi is <>nthusiastic
oboui lh!' ('ours<•'s !'ffl't•tivl'm•ss.
Last SPillt•strr, lw said, II!' had
two ~ludPnts who lr:mwd !'tllmgh
in four months to qualify for tlw
Blarlt Bdl. Om• of thrm actually
had a matrh wilh a visiting Blark
B<•lt champion.

resume negotiations in a trp<'<' on Big Foot Trail.
OnE' of tlw gowrnmPnt 1wgotiattm; wns William M. :-:lo11C'r,
assistant general <·ounspJ for thr Intt•rior DPpartnwnt.
H(l entered the tall•s :'\Iomlay aft<•r tlw militants voh·E'd
df'mands for gowrnnwnt <'onl'PI'sions that wonld give> Uwm a
leg up in thpir l'Uillling lmttl<• with Di<•k Wilson, Pl'('Rid!'nt of
tlw Tribal <'oun<'iL
'I'lw militants. who O<'<'upiNf tlw hamlc•t FPh. 27 and lw!d
11 r(lSiU!'nts hostagp for two days. WE'rp offt•rpd an
opportunity to wall< out \Vithout imnwdiah• arrPst Ttwsday if
"T!11• mat•J: B(•Jt IIO:Ilu· nnuuy
tlwy
would hUl'l'E>nd<•r th~>ir W('apons mHl givp govPrnm1•nt
beat him," I\vbayashi said, "hut
a;.wnts tlwir mmws, Justkt• DPpartnwnt officials indic·atpd the
not easily."
thinks judo is ewn morE' of an art
Originally, !lw sport wns p:trt of proposal still stood Ttwsday and tllf'y nppt•arpd hopuftd lh('
II c also count.~ among his form than it is a sport or a
jujitsu, whidt includt's both si<>g(l would (lnd suon.
sut'eessrs a pl.'til<' f!'maiP, five f<>PL sl'Jf,drfensl' lPchniqut•.
d rfrnsive and off!'nsivP
tall and about a hundr<>d pounds.
'I'lw AE\f l~>ad1•rs. lwfcm• giving up tlw vil1ag(', sought
H ~ has, in fact, serious l<•<'lmiqul'S. About 100 years ago
Sh<> could, hi' said, ra.~ily qualify rl'sPrvaliorLs
that judo is wry
assurant'!'~
that U.H. marshals wmtld proh•d tlw militants
was sPparatt>d into two
for tlw Brown B!'lt, judo's sPcond
useful for self-defcns<.', jujitsu
higb<'st rating.
parts. thl' offl.'nsivl' forms hl'ing from Wi1son 's polkc> for<'C' and that tlw Intvrior I)(•partnwnt
particularly at tht• hPginner's levl'l.
tauuht as karat<'.
This S!'tnPslt'r, total <'nrollntrnl
would (•stahlish an offkP on tlw rPsPI'Vation to t:tkP
"You can throw someonl' to
in the• two classt•s bring offcn•d is
Kobayashi said !hal tit!' rrason eomplaints against tlw tribal govt•rnnwnt.
tlw
~tround,"
ht'
said,
"but
one(>
for thr division was the nunwrous
Gfi, but many morl' W<'re turnrd
Banlts said two Oglala trihalehiPfs, I•'rank Fools' f'row and
lw's lherl' th<•r<' isn't lnurh you aceident s in jujitsu contE's!s,
away for lark <If spare. Kobayashi ran
do with him."
P!'t.1•
Cat<-Iws, visitNI Woundt•d Ktw<• Ttw~day and l'twouragc>d
ineluding tnany brokt'Jl hon!'s and
thinks llwrl' art> a varit•t:.• of

Grimly
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<>xplanations for tlw {'OUrse's
popularity .
'ro bl'gin with, llf' said,
Amrri<"ans :1rl' ju~t worts mincl!'d.
Tlw morr lnwwiNJf.ll':thh• fiinn up
bt•t·:m><• tlwy lmuw !hal judo i~ a
ll<HHI wa :v to i m tlrm·t• tlwir
J>hy~ictllt's. Otlwrr. <•nroll 1 ut uf
nll'rP !'lll'io.<.,ily.
Wltah•v1•r firings ~tudl•nt:• inlu
tlw Jlro;:t•.tm, thuuf!h, l{oha~,a~hi
1><1id tlwt most of lhE•m n•!ain
intt•n•s!. Watdting tlw l•tucll'nls in
action r!'rtainly <"onfirms this.
Th!• <'Xt'f('iSI' ir. lhl•
"hiza·guruma," tlw kiii'l'·whr<'l.
'rh1• point is to blol'k your
opponrnl's imrr with your 11oft
food and pull him ovl'r your hi)l.
If don<> <'urrt•('t(y, ~·our opponl'nt
will, inc!Pt•d, irnitatl' a wh<•l'l for
those fi'W bri1•f M'<'<lllds bt•for(' lw
starts imitating a gardl'n how. a
limp hmwll'liS patft•rn aj!.lin,.,! tlw

~
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Triangle

to give you just the right
protection and
visibility. In the sun. Or
sh<Jde. Bright day. Or
cloudy. One pair of sunglasses for a II kinds of

amount of

~,;
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Sunglasses that get darker as the sun
gets brighter.
They ndjust by themselves
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Anthropology majors arP
invitrd to a nwPtinJ.( on Thursday,
Mm•ch H, at 3:30 in Biology 100
to Q]Pcl tht'!'<' studPnl nwmhPrs to
a nPw Commitl<'<' on
Undl•rgradual!' StudiPs. The
Committe£> will <'onsider mat!Pt·s
including an Ilonm·s Pmgram in
Anthropology, an Anthroj)ology
Club, and a I'PViPw of tll!'
l.llldNgraduatc.> curriculum to SP<' if
it is nw I' tin g student tWPds.
Facultv mPmbers oi thP
Commiit~e arE' Philip Bock, Pat
Draper, unrll:ltunley RhinP.

Cln.:,..;,ifit;d Ath·crtising
UNM 1'.0. Box 2U

~~~:;
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Philosophy Colloquium

ADVERTISING

Hatt•.·1: lHC rwr worjl. Stn 1 mfni:!i.ml.
Tz·rm-q Payml'llt mu"t lw 111ade w full
tn iit-,l•rtum nr :uht.'rtl~t'mcnt.

Jrrwr

Anthro Majors

d!'!Nmitl<'d

coPds,

nmtt'lwd lll!ainst otlwr <'<ll'ds,
IPrth <"ll•nclwd, brows furrowl'd,
r!'spund lo I hi' orcl<'l' to start.
Massi ve·shouldl'rt•d mal<'s shift
warily for an advanf<tg!•. Ban• ft•!•l
dart out, hands l'lamp ov!'r wrists
or forParms, I<'V!'rm((' is appli<'<l
and Oll<'P again llw room rt•sounds
wilh that honC'·rhilling sPrirs of

Kobayashi, who has taught
judo in Japan, finds it diffi<'ull to
comJ):ll'<' Amrriran and Japmwst•
lllud<•nts. Tlt!'y both havC' th<>
sam<' nativ!' ability, he said, but
I hl• difft>rl'll('c>.q an• <•normous.
:Fo1· <llll' thing, Anwri('ans an•
f!I'Jwt;tlly tallt'r and hPavi<>r than
Ja():tll<'St• and hav!', thPn>ftlrP,
mIH!' m~Jsrular stn•ngth. Thl'~'
hav!' a tPndt•n<"y, Kohayashi saitl,
to rPly on this mu~rular strl'lll!lh
instt•ad of Ill<' prin<'tJlh•s of
lt•\'Pragt• that form tlw ha~is nf
judn.
Japnnl'sE' Atudt'nts, ltm, ar!'
morl' di~dplinPd and fine! it Pasil'r
to kPt•p al a routilu• that quk'kly
l,orP!. AmPri<"ons. Koha~·ashi
rnakt•s it a point to vary· thr
routinr as mu<"h as pos.>ihl!• in his

t'las.~rs.

Tht• grratl'st diff<•rC'llt'l' h!' has
dis!'O\'Prl'd h!'IW('!'l\ trarhing in
Japan and tl'a!'hing in
AmE•rira <>liP h<• said lw l'njoys- is
that in Japan girls arp not allowpd
to ta k<.' judu in P.K In
1\ohayashi's da~srs. tit!' ratio of
J!irls to boys is <thout dO--HI in
favor of tlw boys.
"'fh£>sl' sf udpnfs have> a V(•rv
stronll inl<'r<•st in judo.''
Kobayashi said. "'fll!'y try hard
and ar<• Vl'ry <>nlhusiaslil'."
Kobayashi d<•filtNI judo as the
appli<'al ion of "bio·m<•rhani<'s."
llu• t>rincipl!'s of II'V!'tagl'. Its
purp<>s<' is to givr a m<•<'hanil.'al
atlvanlaf.ll' to small('r p1•oplr.

thumps.
"ThP artistry is Uw important
thing," J(olmyashi explaitwd. "If
you do tlw nip C'<WJ'!'dly il is
valuablr, you will g!'l lltl' t>oinls.
Tit<' t•<'ason Why !his aclvanla!!<'
But if il is not dotw with urlistry, is nol gn•ater than it is, ht' said, is
lltP instrurlor will point this out." that judo has h('!'tl purgl'd of all
Kobayashi, naturally !•nough, pot<'nlially dangrrous Plrnwttls.

some dl•aths. .Sincl' thi'SP contrsts
W('rl' n~ular fratm!'s al school
!'\'Pills, a l<'ss dange>rous form of
<'Xf'rdsC' had to ht• dl'vist•d and
judo was tlw rl':.ult.

''Judo," said Ko ha~·a~hi,

"<'mphasilc•s tlw t•lhical a;>pt•<•l•; of
1rnining to l'!'dtl!'l' til!' c\mgc•r of
<"OlllJH•I i I i\'PIW1''· ••
At t'NM thrrt• has only ht•t•n
on!' al'ctdt>nt ill the judo pt·ogram,
indimling that it is comidt•rably
l<'ss dan!-(t•rou~ than lll•J:-ot
organizt•d ~;port.~. A l(raduatf'
studt>n! d('\'t•lopPd blood H'Shl'l
pmbl!'lns and was hospitaliz1•d for
a Wt'l'k afll'r hi' hit his IE'gs
togl'th{•r in a fall.
Tlw ae!'idC'tll wa~ a flulw and
falling tPdllliCjU('s ("ukPmi") arr,
in faet, rmphasizl'd in Uw judo
class. Kobayashi said that no tm!'
can bt• good at judo until hP
mastl'rs "ukt•mi."
The UNl\J s!ud!'nts all W<'ar thl'
traditional "gi," a loos<'·fitling
lunic and pants of unhll'adtl'd
muslin. whill' practi<"ing judo. Th1•
fal'L that sud1 a !-(arb is rpquirt•d
indi<·ati'H anotht•r of Ill!'
W<'aknPsst•s of judo as a
S<•lf-d!'fl'llse f!'<'hlliqUI',
In the a bs<>tH'!' of sturdy
dothing, Kobayashi said, lh!' jud~
t•XpN!, whosl' h•rhniquE' <"<msists
largely of pulling and lugging, is
apt to wind up holding part <>f
sOln!'m1<•'s shirtfront and stal'i11g
into th<' angry far<• of an
unflippl'd ol)pon!•nt.
Ko hayashi was surtwls<'d to
lrarn, initially, !hat h<' had
Am<'ricaniz<'d thl' judo course to
too gr<'at a <IP!,'l'N•. TIJP sludPtlts

tlw militants to hold out for thPir d(•mnnds. Banks qmlh•d
tlwm as ~aying tlw gov1•rtmwnt had liNl to tlw dtids for
ypars und urw•d tlwm not to fl<'('C'pt promis1•s or ''m<•rmingiPss

word!>."

Wilson thrPafPIWd last W<•Plwnd to l!•ad "XOO or !100 guns
to talw i\'<>nmiPd KnP!' h:H·l;" fwm llw .\D1 militants who
took o~e·pr tiw hamiPt 1war tht• sit!' wlwrp mor1• than 200
Indians l'OilW hisl ot·ian:- sav twarlv :mo Wl'r~· nw~~<ll'l'l•d h~·

tlw ('avalry in lX!Hl.
·
•
Tlw Oglala :-iinux chit>f 1ah•r ha<"lwd off. "aying fPc!Pral
:mthoritit•s ringing \\"ountl.•d KIIPI' hatl asl\l'd him to hold an
attad;; in ahPvan<'l'.
O(•nnis Ba;1ks. an Al:\1 l<>adPr. said Tu<•sdav tlw militants
WE'l'P ciPh•rrnhwd to hold out against govPrmm;nt pn•ssurp for
tlwir SUlT1'11C](•r.
'"WE• an• not going to lay om gun~ down until tlwy
(govt•rnnwnt fm't'Ps) lay tlwir guns down," 1w !'>aid.
''\\·,. arP !!oing aft1•r all or nothing."
Dt•mands for tlw oustl•r of Wilson w<•t·p prP~PntPd in a
nwPting in a tP{l!'(' on a !moll ov1•rlooking thP trading po:-;t
villagt• to William :\1. HollPr, 1\ssistant G(IJlPtal C'oum!'l of tlw
lntl'rior I>Ppartnwnt.
Sollr•r did not talk to r<>port<•rs at tlw st'I'I1P hut twwsmPn
outsidP tlw fE'JH'I' !ward him say lw fpJt AI:\! nwmhPts should
fay down tlwir arms. a cooling-off rwriod should Pnstw, ancl
fnh•ricw Dt>parlnwnt offkials should inwstigat(• th(• militants'
ehargps against Wilson.
"If tlwy lay down thPir arms. tlwy'Il lw l'mnmitting
suit'idl•," RouhidPatt rt•pliPd. "I'm trying to tPIJ you it's a

vo1atilP situation."

insisted tlwy wantl'd to learn tlil'
traditional JapanPS!' system.
"Now WI' use somt•," he said,
"1-'or instanet•, W!' l'nd th<• class
with !he 'rei,' thC' traditional bow
Us!'d in Japan."
Kobayashi also uses !he

Japanl's£> names for tht> 40
differ<•nt tPrhniqU<•s hi' traC'hes
('licit sPmPster.
"The studPnts don't for!JPt thE'
techniques," he laughpd, "But
they have a lot of trouble
tcm!'lnbPring ·!0 Japanesp names."
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Larry Casuse . . . Native
American , .. Classmate . . .
friend ... Human being.
This past week has been one of
senseless bloodshed and sotrow to
many students on this campus.
The life of a friend has been taken
away at an early age. He lived for
the things he believed in and
because of that dedication he g11ve
up his life,
As I walked around the campus
listening to people talk about the
incident, a great many things werl!
going through my mind, So many
things that I felt that people were
not talking about and that the
m!!dia failed to bring out. I kept
wondering:
Why cUd this man have to die?
Why must we live in a society
that frustrates people so much
that it dtives them to an act of
violence?
Why is it the dominant society
cuts off your avenues of mobility
and channels you into the spot
they pick for you?
Why was Gov. King so
insensitive to the voices of Indians
as well as that of the test of the
stud~?nt body?
Why was it a Chicano was put
in the middle of the controversy?
We have been told that things
can be changed if you do them
according to the good old
American way. That if you havl! a
gripe that you contact your
Congressman or S!!nator and make
your voice heard.
When the name of Emmett
Garcia came up for consideration
to the Board of Regents, Larry
Casusc felt that Garcia was not a
qualified mnn nnd that he was
going
use the legal ways to stop
the appointml!nt. He went h!!fore
committees and talked to people
to try and gain support for his
cause. A causl! that he felt was for
the bet~rment of his people. He
kept trying and trying and trying.
All U1at Larry Cas1,1se goL out of
th!! system wns frustration.
The same frustration that all
minorities know and share.
When he felt that he had
exhausted all means of protest h!!

Gallup is absolutely beyond my Thursday's events. On one side
By LARRY EMERSON
comprehension
as a rational was Larry Casuse, a young Indian
TOHACHI,
NEW
MEXICO-Approximately 1000 action and perhaps th!! very fact caught between two cultures and
persons, according t.o various that it was not rational reflects frustrated by the failure or his
Indian people who attended the the deep seated frustratiollS which peaceful attempts to make the
gathering, atwnded the funeral havl! been experienced by all people of Gallup undel"stand the
Sl!rvices for Larry Casuse who died Ameri~:an Indians whether here, at feelings of many Navajos about
on Thursday Mat. 1 in an alleged Wounded Knee or instances such the Indian Ceremonial and the
gun battle with Gallup policemen. as the one occurring at the BIA Navajo Inn. On the other side is
The funeral was conducted in office in Washington, D.C. {last Emmett Garcia, whose words told
the Tohachi Catholic church and November 1972). It is not for you of improving relations with thl!
was attended by various Navajo or I to judge actions or our fellow Navajo people and dealing with
Tribal Council officials including man-this duty remains with God their problems, but whose actiollS
the Chairman Peter MacDonald, as alone. Perhaps if more non-Indian often told a quite different story.
The mayor has refused to listen
well as various Indian leaders from people had t>ndured the suffering
the Tohachi community and as far dealt t.o American Indians they to the increasingly justifi!!d
away as Albuquerque and flowers would realize the desperation complaints by young IndiallS
expressing sympathy to the shared by most of these people. regarding the exploitation of their
Casusc family came from across They too p!!rhaps might feel the cultural heritage and has
rejection and related hostility," maintained his ownership of the
the nation.
most offensive bar in the area
Larry Casuse, now a central staled Noble.
In another press statement while talking about solving the
figure in the spiritual
re-awakening of Indian people and made by Navajo Chairman or the very real problem of alcoholism. I
also the central figure or a Tribal Judiciary Don Noble of don't condone the actions of
controversy stemming from his Steamboat Canyon, Ariz., Larry Casuse, I can cert.-1inly
protest of the Gallup Inter·tribal reference was made to the understand the frustrations and
Ceremonial, the protest of Gallup Casusc's alleged gun batt!!! with anger that led him to undertake
Mayor Emmett Garcia's recent police. ''I was shocked and such action.
I hope Gallup has learned
appointment to the University of angered over the events that
New Mexico Board of RPgents occurred in Gallup. As a member something from this tragic event
and the overall protest of the of the Navajo Tribal Council and will begin listening to its
mistreatment of Indian people concerned with alleviating the neighbors. Perhaps then this
has, as a result of the aliPged gun friction betwl'en Navajos and the terrible kind of thing will not
battle with police been the subjl!ct people in the towns boarding the happen again," said Noble.
of much questioning in Indian reservation. I am del.'ply
Larry Casuse himself had Jed a
country concerning his alleged concerned over the kidnapping or protest eadier against the
murder by the Gallup police. a city official. As a human being I appointment of Garcia to the
According to a leaflet which was am gravely troubled by the UNM Regents when he allegl!d
passed out to marchers Saturday insensitivity of the city of Gallup accusations at the "falseness" as a
when Casuse's body lay in state at to the problems of its Navajo human being towards Emmett
a Gallup mortuary, Larry was neighbors, an insensitivity that led Garcia. HI! had told the Regents
a young Indian to undertake meeting on Friday, February 23
perhaps "murdered."
"It is with deep regret that I criminal activity and ultimately that his "people" would put an
have seen the life of a young man costing his Ufe.
"end to people like you" and
The city of Gallup has in the "you people who are nat human
snuffed out before he had a
chance to make any lasting past turned a deaf l.'ar on the beings."
contribution to his people or to problems of the Navajo people
But according to a Kiva Club
the experience of the joys of life who are vital to both the
news statement the next day
in its fullness,'' said Navajo economic growth and cultural
Casuse's motives ultimately were
Chairman Peter MacDonald in a diversity o£ the city. The to
"protect our Earth Mother."
problems
of
alcoholism
and
March 2 news statement.
"The action of the two Indian cultural exploitation immediately The statement related to the
historical evepts, in P\.11J'Iatl history
Y?Ut)ls in .,!1bducting the Mayor of comE: to mind whe.n pop~eri11g

~

La Plebe
~~

~

~

t

tried another way. A way that
cost him his life.
And let's look at Emmett
Garcia in a different way. He was
put into the middle of a conflict
by Gov. King. What better way to
keep minoritlez down then to
keep them divide(! and fighting
against each other. The oppressor
is a devious animal. Why wondt>t
if Larry pulled the trigger or the
police pulled the ttigger. I believe
that the whole society pulled it.
The whole incident made us all
las!!. The Indians lost a potential
leader, I a friend and the whole
society a warm human being,

* * *
B ienvenidos a los

Educadores
de Latina America. Esperamos
que su visita sera muy provechoso
y amistoso. Esperamos que nose
o lvidan que tambicn ideas
cambien entre el estudiantil y los
profesores.

* * *

Thinks look bleak for the
summer.
If you werl' thinking of taking a
Chicano Studies course ovN the
summer you bl!tter think again.
The way things look now it
appears that only $700 has been
allocated for instructors' salaries.
This is only enough for one
course.
L!!t's see now .•. 2800 Chicano
students on campus divided into
$700 •. , Hm·m·m.

r.o

from an Indian point of view
where human purpose in life has
been misconstrued in that no
longer do we sel! human purpose
in life as to live with the harmonic
forces of nature. We as humans
seem to be living in direct contrast
to harmony and the respect for
our Earth Mother. "My reason for
being on this earth was to tell
mankind that we must undermine
all false people who are destroying
Mother Earth." And it was to the
Emmett Garcias of the world that
Casuse seemed to be speaking to.
Obviously the news media and
some people cannot connect in
their thoughts La1·ry's ultimate
reason for "abducting" and
apparl!ntly not· "killing" Garcia
with tl1e idea that American
Indian heritage and spiritual
rPason for h!!ing placed on our
Earth should be our purpose in
life. Casuse had said to Garcia
during the "abduction" that he>
was going to march Garcia around
the slate, perhaps to demonstrate
to the world and explain to the
people of New Mexico just what
he wanted to convey in that the
Emmett Garcia's of the world are
precisely the iorci!S that can and
will destroy our ultimate purpose
for being.
The statements of the Navajo
Tribal Council officials reflect a
curious aLLitude, a sense of
mystery and unknowing as to the
real and ultimate reason Casuse
had in "abducting" Garcia.
The fact is that Casuse is the
one" who was. "killed"- and the

* * *
receivl'd a report

I
on the
physical plant made by UMAS in
1969. The details of the report are
very in~resting.
Th!! report shows a great
d ispnrity

in

lho

snlnr;.,., nnd

positions held by Anglos and
Chicanos. The Chicanos are
getting the lowl!r wages and hold
very few super\>isors jobs,
Tlwre was a follow·up report
but I haven't been able to gl!t my
hands on one. Nobody seems to
have one or never saw it or
conveniently lost it.
Strange that this happens on
the eve of the clel:!tions.
Viva Ia Causa
Viva La Raza
mayor is ~;till alive. The apparent
motive of Casuse was to convey to
blind people, and Indian people as
well, that Emml!it Garcia was
indeed a "faiSl., person, an
un·human being, .md that the real
purpose of human beings was t.o
protect the forces of our Earth
Mother and he, as Garcia stated
was going t.o march Garcia around
the stat!.'.
The apparent fac:t is that some
1000 people, mostly Indian, came
to the burial of Casus!.', And most
of whom I talked to can hardly
lX'lieve that a pNson like Casus!'
who knew and loved our Earth
Mother could not verY well have
shot himself as Gallup city
officials have alleged.
The stal('ments issued by the
council officials reflect or imply a
frustration on the national sc('n('
of Indian p!>opll', an unwillingness
by the city of Gallup for exampl<?
to listen to the nc!'ds of
"n<>ighboring" Indian
communities which border
reservations.
During the funeral sevetal of
Casuse's friends including myself
spoke to the Indian people of
re-uniting Indian people and all
people through spiritual
rca wake11ing and uncovering a
source or power called our Earth
Mother and the Universe. It is
precisely this connection that we,
in the spirit of Larry Casusc,
desperately need time to convey
to the noture-blind people of
America and of Indian country
. itself. . .
.•.

GSA Council Passes Memorial
To Get Committee Representation
The memorial will be presented

By RICH ROBERTS

A memorial proposing an to the Faculty Policy Committee
amendment to the Faculty
Handbook to allow for graduate
student representation on
departmental committel!s was
passed by the Graduate Students
Association Council. John Pope,
vice-president of GSA, described
the proposed amendment as
"enabling legislation" and a
"straightforwat·d change to a lot
of graduate students."
The memorial recommended
that "the University faculty
consider and adopt" the
amendment which would grant
"graduate students in a college or
department ... membership and
voting rights in the college or
departmental faculty upon formal
motion and majority approval by
the faculty members."
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for consideration. Another
memorial passed by the Council
established a committee t.o
investigate and "to evaluate
present policies and pose possible
reforms in the area of tenure and
dismissal poli<:ies." The findings
will be reported back to GSAC.
Other l l!gislation passed
included a bill providing an
allocation of $651 to the Black
American Law Students
Association for the expenses of
two black students who attended
the Black and Minorities Bu~;;iness
and Cultural Trade Exhibition in
Chicago last September.
This bill replaced a similar bill
from September which was vetoed
by the Council on the
recommendation of the Finance
Committee when on!! of the twa
black law students, Sam Johnson,
did not make the appropriate
committl!e meetings to explain
the in tent of that bill.
On the bill which was passed
the Finance Committee gave this a
"do not pass" as trav!!l bills were
no longer funded by GSAC, the
Black American Law Students
Association is not chartered with
GSA, and the bill was not in any
special category they could
ascertain.
In di.~r,msion of the bill the
Council discovered that the trip to
th!! Expo yielded information
which was availabl!! to all through
the Afro·Am<'rican Studies
Program and a television program
last semester which received
"large respons£' from black
businessmen and professionals!'
The Council passed in addition
to Uw hill a motion ntatintt f.hq,hill

Bbodd:a'5
Sandwich Shop
Over 30

1600 Central SE

l>IH~ren\

11

was approved in regard to the
hPnPfit. of thll grratrr community
of the tdp by the two black law
students by virtue of the
information provided at the Expo.
Three other bills were passed
by the Council. One provided
Cl

D

0

:funding of $100 to History
Graduate Student Association
once that organization is
chartered with GSA. A Sl'cond
provided $25 for speakers to the
Economic Graduate Students
Association.
A third bill will give $500 to
the Afro·American Studies
Program to help finance
publication of the initial issue of a
quarterly journal on the provision
that the funds revert to GSA if an
issue is not published by April 30
and those funds arf' retained by
CJClr.J
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VITAMIN and HEALTH FOOD SALE

SARVIS! llUIS

Manzano Shopping Center (Juan Tabo & lomas NE)

Save
Up to

40°/o

Clip these Valuable Coupons Now.
Good Wed. Feb. 28 thru March 7

Mon·Sat
3 a.m.

n,m.~

Sun

''""ch ,. 11 n.m.~ 1 a.m.
San'""
'~ 1 ()00 Cctttrnl• SE
842·6736
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With "G"
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CASHEW CRUNCH
GRANOLA
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BELLS
$9.50
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SHOP
2120 Central S.E.

GSA until a statement of incurred
publication expenses not
exceeding $500 is {lresrntl.'d,
An amendment requiring the
Afro·American Stu(jies Program
Lo submit a copy of theh· budget
was defeated.
A bill proposing a
constitutional amendment to
reapportion th£l Council was
defeated and a committee was
established to study the situation
of reapportionment, as was
recommended by the Steel'ing
Committee.

0

DOONESBURY

by Garry Trudeau

All Photographers
Beginning March 6, the Lobo
begins what we hope will be a
weekly )Jhotofeature on the
communications page; a
mini-gallery of selected student
and faculty pictures, In order to
furthPr expose student work and
to showcase UNM talent, we ask

~
aU photographers to submit the ~
pictures they feel best express the ·""
idea of communication in pictures ~
or any series of photos on a <~
theme,
~
All inquiries and samples ;!l
should be brought to the Lobo §'
office at Journalism 158, Yale and
Central.
e:.t::i
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By J. M. McCRILLIS
By TIMOTHY GILMORE
(Editor's Note: This article
originally appeared in the
Albuquerque News and is
reprinted here in two parts with
permission of the author).

* * *
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This card can
put you
miles a\Vay
for less money.
r

mystic usually comps out with
something to th~ tlffect, that "The
meager mind of man cannot grasp
the glory and mystery of God,
and to question the belief in Him
is to invite eternal and everlasting
damnation."
And where is God? In heaven,
intone the mystics. How can I get
there? Die, pronounce the
mystics, in the state of grace.
How can I attain grace? Do the
will of God, they chant. What is
the wili of God? I'm glad you
asked me that question, thf.'y say,
as they whip out tome after tome
of instructions on what to clo
what to think, when to pray ho>~
to do it, etc., etc., ad nauseu~.
The majority of these
instructions are contradictory,
force man to act against his own
survival, have little rell'vance to
human action and all of thE>m
force man to his knees with
bowed head (ready for either the
axe or slave collar) in front of an
unsecable, unidentifiable,
unknowabll.', nightmarish
apparition called God.

There comes a time when each
man must recognize an evil, put
his foot down and say "no more."
The time for me to stand un and
hc> counted, to smite the w·icked
and strike a blow for liberty, is
now.
I can no longer stand by and
watch the minds of children being
daily and intentionally perverted
and destroyed, I have watched the
gradual moral decay of men and
woml.'n, friends of mine who
slowly degenerated into bromide
spouting, cynical, apathetical
strangers whose answer to li.ve's
problems become invariably,
"who am I to know, und why
should I carp?"
This cancer, this poison
destroying people's minds and
lives is rl'ligion.
Any philosophy a man chooses
should definP a goal, an attainablt'
goal which 1) ht> values and 2) hi:'
strivt's for. The goal religion says
\\'omens Intrmnurals
is proper for man is the grave,
Wom(•ns Inlramurals are
death and non·C'xisl<•ncl', b~causp organizing howling teams
this is wherE' God is.
beginning th<• week of Mareh 12
Clever, eh? Tht•y, myslks and in the Games area in the Union. It
witrh dortors, say we hav<> to tak<'s four people for a team and
worship God and rontributl.' to team entries must be call<>d in for
tlw chmrh and h<•lii:'V!' what God the Round Robin ToumamPnts.
tplJs us. But who tPJls us what For morp information call
God wants and how to I.'Xplain 277·59! 7.
man, (>XistPnce and thf> forct;.>s man
<>n<'ounl<'rs in lh" world. R<'lillion
~Yr,;
-~.__ - : - · : - - - w - -••,..,,,.;~-· '
is litt\1.' morl' than a primilive
~.c-::-::-~:...;~"'1'•• -;i
...~.:...:
phi lo:>ophy, a very desll-uctive
{~;~";.~.·~,~
...._ .. ·>··,.. .. -~-~:'·
...
philo.mphy.
~--"-"<-~·-.:...;____
·~~
"Whut is the purposp of man?"
asked man. "To give glory to
Guadalajara
G<>cl," answers tlw mystic, ''And
UNM .in coopl.'ration with the
what is God?" man asked. Any Un i V<'rsidad A utonoma de
('Xplanation giv<•n about God is a Guadalajara will sponsor a
<'<mlradi<'tion, sine<> any attribu!P summl.'l' sl'ssion from Junt> 1~·July
limits God, who is supposl'(llo he 27, 197a. Six: hours worth of
unlimitPd in st'oj>e, power and crl'dit may be t>arned with Pt·of.
ex:i~t !'nre.
David Alvir<>z of the cll•pt. of
In ordt>r to avoid sh>pping all Soriolog:y thP program's academic
ovC'r his tongul.' wlwn som(' of dirl'rlor. !<'or mort> informal ion
llwse fall:wi!'s are serulinizl'd, the call 277-103 2.

Institute Aids Teacher Corps
UNM's Institute for Cultural
Pluralism has announced a
contract with the National
Teachers Corps to provide
technical assistanct> to local
Teacher Corps projects.
Under the cont1·act, Manu£>!
Reyes Mazon, director of the
Institute, said, the UNM unil will
develop management systems for
local projects in the areas of
b i -1 ingual, bi-cultural, and
bi-dialectual education.
The InstitutP was formed in
August of 1972 as a unit of thE'
university's College of Education.
lt provides technical assistance
generally in educ!\tional program
planning, development,
management, ano evaluation with

The Student Toll Card. With it you can
travel the miles to friends or family at the
. low direct-dial telephone rates. It's the
cheapest and easiest way to call Long
Distance. Ar.d it lets you place Long
Distance calls right from your dorm
phone.
It's s1mple. Just give the operator the
code number on your Toll Card after
direct-dialing the call. Incoming
collect calls can be billed to your
Toll Card. too. by giving the operator
your code number before accepting
charges. You'll receive one phone bill
per month.

Frederick Williams, clean of thc>
new AnnPnhPrg Sehool of
Communications, USC; Dr.
Thomas D. Hom, University of
Texas-Austin; and D1·, Diana
Natalicio, UTEP linguist,

Serving: 11 a.m.-2 p.m.-A large variety of Sandwiches
4:30-6 p.m.-The Monastery (Happy) Hour
( 2 drinks for the price of 1)
7:00-11 p.m.-Dinner: Cheese & Beef Fondue
New York Steak
Cheese Boards
and a variety of Fondue desserts
Beer by the Yard- Wine by the Litre
All this plus: Professional Entertainment Nightly

£f.;

-

emphasis on cultural pluralism.
Ma:wn salt! Llw organization
will work primarily on
"competency·hasl.'d education,"
systematic management and
systems analysis, dev!'lopment of
communication links within
pro grams, discrPpancy aunlysi~,
and education and
communication resl'arch in ihe
m·eu of cultural plmalism.
Mazon also announced that tl11.'
Institute will sponsor a s£>riPs of
public visits to the university by
leading E>ducators from
throughout the nation.
Educators expE'cted during the
next three months will be Dr.
Louise Whitl.', director of the
National Tt>aclwrs Corps; Dr.

Now Taking applications for bartenders, waitresses..,

Hostesses and Busboys.

,~

9620 Menual NE

294-8111
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Representatives of the Pomona
California division of General
Dynamics will be conducting oncampus interviews:

~

~
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Consider the possibilities. And consider
the savings. If you don't already have a
Student Toll Card, pick up an
application form at your dorm.
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If you are a graduating senior, or
a graduate student in engineering, contact your Coffege Placement Office for further details
regarding qn interview appointment.
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Pro Baseball's Racial Composition!
By GREG LALIRE
By now, even non-avid basebnll

~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fu~n~s~,~-~-e~a,~v~u~e~o~f~w~h~a~t~fu~e~~~fl~u~x

Cudar:
~

of blacks and Latin Americans
have done for the game since

h~~~hlmMbrob~~m ~rew
barrier in 1947.
•
One has only to check the
major league leaders in the various
batting categories each year
through the sixties and seventies
to see. The 1972 big league
statistics ot1ce again tell the story.
Billy Wmiams, a black, led the
1'\(\,·~n·,b
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WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHY

140 Wisconsin
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'.,.MARCH'S GREAT
WEDDING SPECIAL
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BECAUSE.. WE KNOW
A2Gl·

~

one time oH'er

•

N ME)( 8"1101

Cos 8"13 ,.t42. •

Any Wedding that is placed
with us during the month of
March, regardless of the Wed·
ding date-May Have

20-5X7's

.
tn LIVING
with FREE for
wedding album
offer also includes

COLOR
only $75

Other FREE attractions
call fur further information

RARE BIRD HANDLERS WANTED
You need a certain touch. A special drive. Whatever
comes up In Navy air, you have to handle it. JockeyIng a hot jet off the deck in foul weather. Hunting
through skyways where even the wind gets lost.
Or bossing the little black box with the big punch.
Whatever you do, you learn to do it right. You learn
the difference between laming a falcon and a wren,
If you think you cnn handle the job, lei us know.
Our birds are ready when you are.
It you're going to b•

lhlng apecllll?

eomelhlng, why nor be same·

National League in batting with a
.333 average. Panama's Rod

Your Navy Information Team Will Be On Campus
March 5th And 7th At The Career Services Center.
Mesa Vista South. All Majors Welcome: Also
Sophmores And Junior Programs Are Available.
'
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Leaguers topped
with a ,318 mark. Eight
of the top 15 qualifiers for the
batting title in the N,L, were
black Americans, three were Latin
Americans, and four were white
Americans. In the A.L, Carew was
the only Latin American to break
into the top 15, while six
American blacks made it.
The National League has been
considered the stronger league for
the last decade or so, mainly
because it had a head start in
bringing blacks to the majors. It
can be added that th(l senior
circuit pursued ~his exceptional
J?ool of unused talent much more
vigorously ~han the American
League. The Ernie Banks, Hank
Aarons, and Willie Mays, become
National Leaguers.
However, ~he junior circuit
through player trades and the
bringing up of new Black and
Latin American players, has
caught up with the National. In
fact, th(l final 1972 rosters
showed the A.L. had 67 blacks to
64 in the N.L. The A.L. used 432
players lasL year and the N.L. 422.
By doing some advanced
arithmetic, one will find that 131
or the 854 major leaguers in '7 2
W(lre American blacks.
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Free Program
For Students
On Bike Safety
University of New Mexico
students will have the opportunity
to learn how to ride a motorcycle
March 17 and 18 at UNM football
stadium in a free program
emphasizing motorcycle safety.
The Yamaha Learn-to-Ride
Saf('ty clinic will run from 10 a.m.
until 5 p.m. each day. Officials of
the Albuquerque Traffic Safety
Commission and local police
departm('nt are lending th!'ir
support and aid in organizing the
program.
A 30-minute safety S('minar,
conduct('d by police officers, will
pr~>cede the 30·minute fr!'e riding
lesson. Motorcycles ranging from
60 to 125 c.c. and saf('Ly }l(')m('ts
will be furnished.
David Wilk, spoke.sman for th('
Yamaha Safl'ty Program, said thl'
('Vent's purpose is to introduce
safety regulations and safe riding
techn iq U('S to those people
interested in lenrning to rid!'
motorcycl('s.
"Statistics rev!'al that 60 per ·
cent of serious motorey<'ie injuri('S
occur within a ridl'r's first few
months on a molorcyd('," Wllk
said "Too many p('oplc are getting
out on the roads with no notion
of motorcycle saf~ty," he said.
Since many univ!'rsity stud!'nts
u.s!' motorcycles 11s an inexpt>nsive
m('ans of transportation and
recr('ation, Wilk is particularly
nnxious for UNM students to be
mad!' aware or the program.
The L~arn·to·Ride clinic is the
single national program organized
to promote sarety and instruction
for beginning motorcyc!(' riders.
The UNM clinic will bl..' the
fift.ecnth sincC1 LTR 's inception in
August of 1972.

on

the 24 team roster la~t season.
Strangely enough all were
p itch(lrs: Ferguson Jenkins
(Cubs), Reggie Cleveland
(Cardinals), Ron Taylor (Padres),
and Mike Kilkenny (four differ!'nt
teams).

March
Suede
Cleaning

SPECIAL

Miller

~tift

to Speak
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On Suede
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Jackets

Kitch Cleaners
New Mexico1s Only
Suede-Life Licensee
4606 Lomos NE
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Out of that total of 854 there
were 86 Latin Americans. Puerto
Rico had the most performers
with 24 and the Dominican
Republic was second with 17.
There W(lre still 16 Cubans on big
league rost"rs last season even
though play('rs hav('n't be!'n
cominl( out of that country for
about ten years. Other Lutin
American play<>r totals were:
Panama 10, Ml'xil.'o 10, Vl'nczu!'la
7 and the Virgin Islands 2.
Only four Canntlin01s

ye11H.

~
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Author and activist Merle
Mill(lr will speak at the
Uni11ersity of New Mexico
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in thl'
Student Union Building
hallwom.
Miller's appearance is part
of the UN'M Associated
Students Speakers series.
His talk i~ frN~ to all
Universjty of New Mexico
and Albuquerqu(' stud!'nts.
Admissions for oth<>rs is
$1.50 for adults and $1 for
Sl'hool age childrl'n.
Miller is the author of "On
Being Diff('rcnt," a book that
details his life. He also has
written a novel, "That
Winter," and a non·fiction
account of his experiences in
the world of television, "Only
Yon, Dick Daring."
H(l nttracted national
attention ta himself first
when he wrote an eS!Illy in
January, 1971, in the New
York Times Magazine on
what it means to be a
\. homoS()xuttl.
.)

Communications Skills

Pre-Challenge
Toumaments
Womens Intramurals have
paddle-ball, 8 ball pool and table
tennis tournaments i~ progress
now. Anybody can join now and
awards are presented every six
weeks. Paddlcball is at the
handball courts in Johnson Gvm.
8 ball pool is in the Games mea
!Jnion and table tennis is in rm.
In Carlisle Gym. For more
information call 277-5917.
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The Communic;ations Skills test
will be held March 13 at 6:30
p.m. in the Kiva. The test is an
admission requirement for the
College of Arts and Sciences.

Mqkers

Mqde

Indian Jewelry
OLD TOWN

We'll meet with college seniors
and graduate students on some 67
campuses this spring.
We're listening. To what new
engineers and computer science
graduates have to say. About their
goals. About their professional
responsibility to Spaceship Earth.
We're also talking. About the
opportunities at Boeing this year.
And the years that follow.
Frankly, we want the brightest
graduates in the country to be
inspired by our work and the
Boeing environment. To feel a
compatibility. And to rank Boeing
as No. 1 job choice.
Before we get together, you
should know a little about us.
Naturally, much of our business
is related to the airline industry.

Jetliner orders have come faster
than we ever predicted. Orders
from the 727-200 have passed the
1000 mark. We've sold ten 707s to
China. The 747 continues to be
queen of the sky. And we're
looking into a brand new jetliner
now labeled the 7X7.
Boeing is involved in a number
of defense programs, space
projects, development of a short
takeoff and landing (STOL}
aircraft, and missile and helicopter
production.
Boeing Computer Services, Inc.,
is concerned with general business
and 1inancial systems, medical
systems, automated manufacturing
techniques, inventory management,
scientific and engineering problem
solving techniques and
computer operating systems.
We have also started programs
on: 1) people movers to help
unclog lraffic problems in cities;
2) hydrofoils to move people and
freight over water faster;
3) reduction of aircrafl noise; and
4) pollution control processes that

10%

OFF

OUR REGULAR
DISCOUNT PRICES
with University I.D.
FUEL
c::1 PPOJNn !lMiS COOKWARE
MANY OTHER ACCESSORIES

have application in desalination
and as treatment of industrial
waste. We are also at work on
programs that can lead to better
understanding of this planet's
natural resources.
If this sounds like the kind of
equal opportunity employer you're
looking for, let's get together at
the Placement Office.
Our interviewer will be on
campus next week interviewing
EE and ME graduates.

BOEING
Getting People Together

-·

Mortar Board
Mortar Board, the national
senior women's honorary, is
currently accept!ng applications
for membership 1973·1974.
. Women having 70·100 hours and a
cumulative GPA of 3.25 are
eligible to apply. Applications

or bu mail
Clnssi lled Advertising
UNM P.O. llox 20
Albuquerque, N.M. 87106

Rates: 10~ per word. $1.0:1 mini:ntJm.
Terms: Payment must be made in lull
prior to insertion o£ advertisement.
Whore: Journnli•m lluildlng, Room 2U5

I'EHSONALS

AT KJ•;I,I,Y'S OT!llmSUJ!c: N<>w you con
danl'l! Wl•d. thru ~un. night...;, Atlpcnring
this W<'ek, 'fhe lhuthcrR MtL'iic.' Band.
t~n\'l'r, 50t", Wi.'d.: $1.00, Thurt~, tlll'U Sun.
1\lu"L h"- ~!. Vnlid l.D. - ------- ---- a17
!:H<:NI<m UIOI,OGY STU!Jl•:N'r lookinr: tor
attracth·(• gh·I inh:n>.-•tc.•(l in HtudyiniT
plnnt8 nntl cmntling for \\'t•ck(lnd trip <hlr·
~.

Hllrin~ hr~ak.

inp;

:v7

11h. 2li0·22Ui..

I~lH

GAY

is t-:Jinnsoring n •lam·t• on Mnt•Ph
~1, H:Utl 11.m, in the ~UB ballroom for
illl\' hw:1\l"~t' you t~utta h•t tlw Mu:-.k nut.

AUTO u·i-:PAIRtuno-U[>S, C'n~~tul, h~n."t
worl<, 21JG .. UtHi:J.
---- - - 3/H
AUTO INSURANCE CANc~;LLIW? Tony
(H' Kt>n will insurt•, 2!H:~~672G.
trn
·----------~--

-----------

HOCJMMATJ•: WAN'!'I.;[). 2 bedroom duJII(•x. 870/mouth. 117A Print"l'ton. 317
---.
------NE\\' ONE IH:DH.UOM furni..;h{'d npnrt·
nwnt~. (iftPrn minutt·~ from U.N.M. Df>-

Ju"(' furnj~hingt'l nnd fl'aturc:s, No ll•n!W.
ONLY $14[). Rf'8idl'nt Mnnnger, 217
P(•nn~yh·nnin N,I•;,, Arm.rtmt:nt 7, :!Grt;;Jt!;G.
tfn

--~------

WANTIW
!•:ARTilY OI'J•:N WOMAN
r·ampnniun f•1r t•ampin~ mh·t•Jltllrt' unci
L'rnziH<'·"'"· Cn1l Gcnrg'(' aft~:l' 1; p.m. 21iti~
a~~~~.
a_ 7

A!'PI•;ARIN<: AT Till': TllllNllEH!IIIl!J:
~rtilfrm~

Mnrt·h ~<-11. 'I'hur:-1.-Hun. Only
$LIJU HaJ'flY !luur l{.tl, 21 with \:nlhl I.U.

a ·u:

PAHT-TIM~;

FEMALI•:: MALE: liC<'rctnry,

fil<' rll1 rk: nutomohil<• tun(lup, awli~:him~:
rt•st•arrht.•l'i nrti~t: f10t)l (\•ntrnl. N.E.
a~

TJJEIU~

IS HOOM for l'hildrt•n of HtUdc>nl!;
in llNM ('1111<1 l'nre Co·OII nftcr l::lll

p.m.

trn

!III!SICIANS We nrc
typ(lq of inl.t.>rc>St£"1]

Jookin1: for nil
rdinhle mu!-ii(•nl
fur huoldnt-~''• t'nll Tlll('nt, Ink.
2!.1·1-XlGO.
tfn.

J~rnUJI'~

A<i0IiA ;iC--;;u ,,a;t to tnllt nhout n JlroJJ ..
h•m, or ju•;t wnnt tc1 tnlll, t>nll 11-l or clrop
hy 'V<•'rt• inh'rc:•tet_l, NW rorn('r J\l{'qn
Vi .to. !!7i.. :hJH~.

tfn.

------~----~----~

FOR HENT

·II

au

-~-------

SEHVlCES

3!

I(A!'II!NA IHH!SE. Three hilu•l'" l/NM.

Udnxt• 2 1JC'droom. $1S5.UI} hwlud~
utili tit'·"· :tot Hnnnrtl 8.,]•;, !!fi!i-ll:J4~. a.'X

WANTED -- !\!AJ.Jo: OH l•'EMAI,J<: to
·~hun• thrt'l' roum ~lflt. fo'mtr ,,lfwku frnm
UNM. ::;:;7,!)0 nmntJdy plu~ utili til·!'~~ Pnul,

:l."12

~lil: ... ~·((.l7.

~PA<'l•;

FOR YOUR
rw'tt tn Hl'd Bot
~~J~ilili~ Jlnid.

hu~im·~s in Mini ..Moll
Pant~;. $100 Jll'r mo.

----~t.r.n.
lTNFl'RNIHIIIW H.E. Jo:J•'I•'It'll<:N!'Y. lltilit'it'.'-1 paid, UJtplillJll'ffi, Yard. $tl5. Hom(• ..
thult'r.';. !!f,l-'itJUl~ Hmall Io't.•(•,
3 '7

Fl'ltNI:41H:Il AI'T. llNM AIU<:A. l'nrJII'!<•I
uir t.•uuditiollitH~. flrt•Jllarf', l)<'ts nnd
;--;irn~k->

\\'l'lc·omv. :iil2U,
7!1!11. Hmnll fN•.

FOH

;, I

·~·--------

~.\I.E

Ilom<'find(•r'-~,

·with c•:•n OJ't·rwr un riuv.. UPwnrc1.
Call :.!4~-lH:Il ur ~7i-!!"i':-t:-.;.
:t li

\Vl•:\IAN'~

I.OS'l'

\Hrlthm~

wi•lt· 11ih-••r

lt'<tH , :trcmH•l it.
cn;I!~!AN

hawl with

Ht•\Htr•l. :!4"i'-:.!:"l:r;,
~liEPIIEHII l'lli'I'Y.

Ht ward. Su .1-. nwdi·.·atiu!t. l·i:! Hanarcl,
!W:oO.~H~:'ill.
:·j "
.
---

~.E. ~;,,j .. ~u;:1";',

21il/ ..
3 -'7

.

.

--------~--

'4i2 V\V HC'hui1t t·m~in~. nC'W hralw-1, 11('-o
lll'rulal,Jt• tran~;rlurtntilut. $42!i. 4115 ("(}o
lumhia ~.I·~.
:3'13
~ET OF NOltl'rAim !'IIINA, llii-J•iccc,
Ulndtn Prtttt•rn SiJH: ~t•irH·t Piano $251l.
:.!7'i~HII:.! ur ~lit1·l:.!tl:.!.
a. R
'fWil li!IH~: r.uJ ~TEREO - ~I'EA!U:HH:
p, rft'l't tmmnrJ., . ~J 1'1•1HhtiJ•n. tTJtimah'
•-uunr}, O!Tr·r tm•k ~-!«'r' H ~·a"-.t·ttt• l'''rtabil·, l•lll•h,~·rai•IJi,• t"tllit,m• nt. Uiolt r_; tH
~aH Fr:nu+v"• ~tar•·h 1''• ·<hart• tt-ual.
~·;~,.~-; ...... 1'~1111.
:1 t:l
----~~

J(gy~

--~

~-~

II

MP~·r

t;ui;, CHEVY n.utt~mati~~.
Ut1wl t·uwlitltJR, Mal~t' ,,ff't·r. x4;l.";.•·Uir:.

!'J.:H\'l!'ES

1H11tH;TI IN AFI'l.;!t l'AitTY 'I'IIA~ll?
Hat•• tum t·\".'llrl:. c\hht•·•. l'lllll:.ira·. lauw\r9.
Mrulhcm·t• t'!c•aru•r1.

:\·:.!IJ

~t.!•t\7:\~.

IM.1tH-~S

1'111 tralf.•, r•r~,.,fulrt··. idc·ntil1••a·
tlm1 r•lu•tut~mph>t, Clo.c•, cmic·I~. ··am·. ~:il!!
A rotf1 Cc•ntral ~.E. ~t--:li-~l:l.ii.
;-; lfl

f,f<:Gi\I, ~1EilVIC'ES fnr I!NM '·III•IPn!r.'
•·tnfT. Nhntinal fc ,n, Furrli4Jr-rl lty •maliflrd
1Mv .-;turJc>nt" nC Uw C"Ji,.il'nl J.aw Prm>:rnnt
Untlf'r ''llflt•rvi:;.ion u( hfnf! nttnrm•y nf
PNM I.nw :::dwol. ("all 2':'';'~2!tl~ tlr 2?7..
:~liH4 fur oppuintmfnt.
A~-:,oriatttJ! ~tutlNH 1 tlf

.t-;pmwnrr1) hy thf'

thp t•rth-r.,rHy of
tfn

N<'w M('xiro.
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HARBOR HOUSE
ANNOUNCES

~EI.J.:

~\

'l','.t

HONHA

rh.:~·;,

:~!i't

~·wu\

,;:;:·Ji.
a -:
ECONOI.INK ·l W'\'o" tin 1, nmrn,
~,itUu mile' 1 ml on•rhnult••l t•r,r:-int•. Mur.t
•:dJ. ~Jnlw tJffC'r. <'all ('Jab nftt•r t1:UU,
:H·S·'i'~1.1"'.
:l K
ltEC'OHmtN'~TAI'f<:!-1 hM n eumroktc nPI·
'IH

t'l'tinn uf HUJI(•r.. lUW Jll'if'Pll nJI1Um~. ~..
trark· t•n··.::·t·th' •- h!anlt t:lll(' and arrf"l ..
•~rir'• ~tm• in
~ttll•J'im-:- (\•ntc•r

\Vs-•omim':' Mall
nnt1 f,..-111 4th N.\'·t. On
Jum1dn Jtan'lJ.
trn
AJ\AIJ .. ~.t:;" Tt'rnr•if•-r. ~t\nifll'f', $2i'U:
AKAT, .,ti" $JIIu, f'~~rrnril h'l)(' A $2:3:
..,... r•·!"tJ Ca· tttP Pbyc•r $Ui: t'anunflf"x
!i<l mm. Fl. ~>C SUM; Carum ~1111:\t ~mm
:\lo\·ip S1ti fl1nth with t·a:~r.~. filtH 'II:
SEI\ONJ(• t•r«~ih·tur X mm. \Y rn. f• S:!:i-;
l'iiltH•f·r Tun..r Amt•Hfl.rr :::.:!rtl~:.!•ll $':;j:
Jlarmun Kor•!tm TIJfl(>r s:,ll: Anl1•1iliflr
~~li. ~1t•ren1r 1 t:tn;;J, l~H~;,!. \Vhih•. E:!'i'ilfl,
turlny.

~;j!j.fl;!tul.

51 FOH SALE
- - - - - - .- - - - - · - - -

vw

BEio;TJ~J<;:
''n~h.

'!'HI in ~~emU ('Onflition, radio.
84:J .. 7·SS~.
3/13
Wl~IJVJAI!A-NI;;i~·u-l'l'II<:S. AKC regish·n•d. Silv"r nnd lJlue <'hnmnion line:1.
877 .. 702H.
3/13
l!i7:1iioum: ROYALVAN. · ;; ton, -:C~iiY
l'lfllii)JU!tl, 4000 miJt.:'~, $44GO. K4a ..
$200.011

r,:Ylz

""w

SCHWINN CONT!NgNTAI,,
condl·
Licm. Thorn n•si~tant tires, rnelt, $HU.
~(jij .. fH)41).

-~

3/12

Rubens Cobos, dept. of Modern -c
Languages will be the program's ~
academic director and up to six .oo
hours or credit may be earned.
For more information call
277-4032.

Wagon Wheels

Philosophy Colloquium
ProfE:>ssor Helena Eilstein will
pres~nt a paper entitled
"Responsibility and Possibility"
on March 9 at 3:30 p.m. b the
Philosophy D~partment iibrary,
Hodgin Hall 301. Coffee will be
scrv<'d at 3 p.m.

------.~-

5' ')J. )J?

--

:.Hili-27~4.
3/U
ltJ-SPI•;I•:J) GITANJ•;. I•:x,·t•llt•nt rondition,
·-.--~~.~--~~~

-~:~tra~. $1U~. 1\£~1 26~-:-:fi22. Uaytime~-~J~

1UG4 HAMBI~EH. 0---t')'lind('r, AT runs
well. $32u.OG. Call Terri 314-~437. 3/2
R'l'I::m.;o. T!JRNTABU:s -!•'HOM. s29:~:;·:
A lH •Ul:'JH'nslon f!IU'flkC'r.!l~ su•.tllj n pair:
THIUo:J~
fliH·e H·trtu•k HlC'r(ICl ~ystcrn
s:W.tll3: <"AU :>tt•rcu with ~w'·~Jwr~, S2D.~l:J,
Unit~l I•"r('ight Suh'!l, 3tl20 San Mnb>o
N.E.
t~
lliAMONIJS, CUSTOM n;WF.LRY, at in·
'o'(>·~tmrnt 1lricr:1. ChnrJie nomero, 2G83RUG.
3/28

move-in plan
•

111

NewMexicQ

Today

r,,

\'HlitW t

By RICH ROBERTS
Thl' socioi<>J(Y departm!'nt has
giv(•n noli<'t• to JosPph A. Blake,
assistnnt prof!'s~or, that his llC'Xl
<'Ontract is to b!' a ll'rminal
ccmtra<'l which in l'fft•ct will m<•an
Blak!' will no Iongt•r hC' <>mpluyt•d
by UNM :1ft!'r Spring S<•nws!!'l',

1974.
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MON ASTJ<;UY' b now tn.hhm nflJlli·

tir<l:l. fur ht.rfl'fl•kr :. J:t1. fl· F., ::1flli bu ,.

l~ci:.·.-1.

c·~~nta~·t ltur:r ~1un·hv ,,r Knrrn
\Va!la·r. ~~r.~'' MNaml N.E., ~~14 ..)<iJll n ·t•
1'.\ltT-'l'IME l'EMAU:: MALI•:: crrrr-tnry,
fHt' Plf.rk: nutumohilc> hlnran. poli:;hlnu-;
n·.:rar('h('r: nrtht: f.liiU ("N.tral. N:i~~

Full House
Records & Tapes
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':'1 \II~C:EI.L\:-.;EOt'~
N~ii)I;:;,: r. ,. olunt~:~~; Rllr"• -Etl. mn!Fi to
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tutun {(Jr ~~rammnr and ltu.;tm::U":C' urt·1 to
trNlnt~c·n. 21i;'i·l:!:i!, I•;xt. r.n. J.j, t•.m. lfn

r,

tutur rhiltlr<'n in rraUirH"'• nn1l 2 f<'moll•

ltA\'I·: ,\ Jl()t'~Jo: Til HIIAim '! I mn I'Piit
t·:CIH·n r-; With j.'UU. Ft·mn!(l JIT(1ft•rrt>rL
C":11l ~r.t;~]~t'i'!l or :.!f.r;.r!4~~.
I"Ll'BH !lit GROUPS t!mt want nnnounr('o

~ ~
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"RARE ENTERTAINMENT I A GEM I"
7th Dan Black Belt

Master CHOI

HrrrrJt1un lc.:unprp

See Harbor House before you rent <Jnd take
advantage of our mave·in specials - FREE
TVs and G<lls.

HARBOR HOUSE
6230 Indian School Rd., N.E.

294·3551

Introductory
Program Starts
Every Day

MASTERFUL' REMARKABLE''

only

10.50

Arthut K~19hl, SoHurday Rer•t•

]

624 Tijeras, N .W.
247-3291
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Tlw dt•t·i~inn of tlw tl'llUrNl
farulty was lliV!'Il to Blak<•, a
junior faculty nwmhPI', in a nwmo
dat('(l !\lar('1l :,, No ofl'kial n•ason~
\VI'f<' tliWn to lllalw fill' lllf>
doc:"i~tt)n.

HI' said tlwrP wt•r<> four basE's
Oil whirh sm•h adi<m rould bt•
t.ak<>n as givt•n in the I<'arulty
Handbook ·''scholarly
pu bl icatio ns, !!'aching ability,
community service and
collegiality."
Blake said he "l'asily had
scholarly publications" to
eliminate that rC'ason and his
stud!'nt !'valuations were dPc<•nt.
Community M·r~il'l' W.Jll "hotnl tu
sp<'cify," lw said.
On colll"giality l1c said he f!'lt
this was the hC'ading und<>r which
his contral't was l<'rminatC'd.
"Sine!' l'vl' bN.>n hl'r!' l'v!' b!'!'n
identified with lh!' dissidents," he
said. "I've hPell accusPd several
limes of b<'ing hostile and thl.'re
have bN>n m!'mos to this !'ff!'cl."
Blak!' said thl' cowboy hat he
has worn Oil o!'casion ha.~ been
objected to as well but said the
"eharg1• of hostility was wronfl'."
"WhencvPr I stood along with
others who Wl'r!' firt'd or was part
of action against the firings, this

was vi<'wed as acts of hostility,"
Dlake said. "I'v<> hN•n on sp<'aking
tl'rms with th£> rE>st of !h<' faculty.
It's absurd to say I've hrrn
hostilP."
H1• said he clidn'l hold Richard
'l'omasson, ehairman of tlw
dPpartmrnt, r!'sponsihl<> fot thr
dl'l'ision as "th<> chairman is
prplty much a tool of thf> tl'nur!'d
fa<'ullv." He said rertain nwmlwrs
of t}u; l!•mu<'CI fal'ulty would lik1•
to mold tlw dl'partm<'nt in llwir
ima:w having starred a pmg1• wilh
tbL b. inr. th,. fomth di•;mb~al uf::
junior faculty nwmbPr in two
Y<'ars.

Blalw said h<> wasll 'l surprisl'd
at tlw mov<' as lw had lH.>Pn
I'Xp!•cting it for a long tim!'.
Another faeulty m!'mber who was
denied tenure last seml'ster is Joe
I<'ashing. Patrick H. McNamara,
assistant professor, is also up for
t<•nurl' this year.
Blalce said h!' will not appl'al
tlw d!'cision although th!'rP might
IJ!' basis for such an appeal in thl'
laclc of stat!'d rNisons. Hf> said hP
would consid!'r soml' sort of
action, hut not through academic
appl'als proc!'dUr!!.
"All I'Videnrl' in lh£' past ha~
shown thl' administration bacl<s
up surh d!'cisions all along thl'
lin!'," he said. "Th<>
administration can bP <'omparNI
to a snalc!' biting you and you
don't ask the snak<' to take thr>
bi t<• hack."
H1• said at first h1• thought lh!'
srril's of dismissals would lower
{Continu!'d 011 page 4)

Senate Calls For Student
To Be Placed on Regents
ARUN:\1 St•nal~ last night
passl'd a rl'solu!ion c•alling for the
!'stahlishnH•nt of a RC'g<•nt.
N o m i n a t i o n R " v i t• w
Sul)('ommill !'t' of th1• Univ1•rsil v
C'ommunit;.· Fm·um in ordc•r fc;r
!'ampus J1roups to lw.\'1' mort• say
in llnivPr.-d!y poli<'y.
~ponsm·•·cl hy ~··n. B<•!·nadPttP
('haVt'l., the• hill JliiS">Pci
ummimou,J;.· with :O:P!J. !\.luffill
H:t•mwdy ahstainiJl>(.
Pa-"'•d in light of thP drath of
!\iv~·~ r"~nh l~·adt~r Lan·v € •a·;n~P. th~
r<•sulutiun st•t•nH•il tdmost a
ml'!llOI'iul. "It is tJ·agic wht•Jl
studt•nts ar!' so frustrated and
ali Pilaf!'!! from till' Pslablishl'd
aV('IIU!'S of r!'COUI'S!' that lhPy ft•t•l
violrnl'r is thPir only r!'maini11g
r£>nwdy for soda! ill," tlw bill
said.
It t•alll'd for "a formal mrlhod
of ronsultation with stud!.'nts and
fal'ult:~o· ... to a~surc Univ<'rsity
participation in th1• s!'l!.'ction of
candidatvs for appointm!'nt to tlw
Board of Hl'gl'nfs uf UNM for tlw
pPrp!'tuation of Invl' and
und1•rstanding among human
hl'infl's."
Tit<' p urpost• of th<> board
would Ill' to "<'lliHlucl an up£>n,
day·lnng forum in the Nt•w
M!'Xi('o t'nion Building to solid!
l'omm<•nls by m!'mhl'rs of till'
l'niwrsity <'ommunity ronrt•ming
t•ach or tlw nomint>I'S for lltl'
offie!' of Rc>gcnt."
Rt•pn•S«•n!Nl .would b!' one
m1•mh!•r t•a!'h from lh!'
ad!llinistralion. faculty, stttd!'nl

body and staff, all s!•lc•c!Nl by llw

Forum. Also o1w fil'nator sPI(>('tt'Cl
by Sc·nat<• and mw r!'pr<'M'ntativl'
of th!' Oraduat1• Htud<'nt
.\ssociat ion Counl'il. ''At !Past on!'
l'I'Jli'<'St•ntativ!• of <>a<'h nf two
currt•nt !llOI.'£•m!•nts for ~n!'ial, i.1•.,
woml' 11, C'hi!'anos, Dla<•ks,
~ athtc>·Allll'rif'ans.

Ph'.~

sPlP<'h-cl

hy tJwir l'l''JWC'IiV£' moVPllli'IIIS"
would also part i!'ijlat c•.
Pr1•'i d('n h of <lHA and ASl'::-1!11
Ill us a f:H'ult y I'P\1l'f''''lllativ<'
w<•uld \•f' d!al'l':Nl Wlt\t publil'i7.inr.
tlw nanws of HPI(r•ntuominPPS six
WP!'ks prior tn tlw ~>Ia!<• ~~·natt•'s
confirmation of thm.l' nomim•!'s
and publicizing th1• findinJ:s of lhl'
subcmnmitteP thr!'P W!'Pks prior
to tlw confirmation by tlw stall'
Sl•nat!'.
It alsc) caliE"d for thl'
appointnwnl of a student to the
hoard, in full voting C'apacity for
tW(J yrar t!'rms.
Applications for inu•rl'sted
studt•nts would b!' scn•t•nPd by thl'
GSA and S!'nall' and suhmit six
stud!'n! candidat!'s to th!'
Community Forum. Th<> Forum
will rhoos!' th!' thr!'!' most "highly
qttalifi!'d pPrsons" to the>
gov!'rnor.
Tlll' fl'OV!'fn<>r would S!'l!'<'t th<•
Rl'gl'nt from this list.
Th!' S<>'latP also cond('mned,
oncl' mon•, !he appoinlmPnt of
Gallup mayor Emml'lt Garda to
thP l'N:\1 Board of Hl'~l'nts.
"W!' eonsid<>r Garcia 'a falsl'
p!.'rs'nu,' " a I' cording to lh!'
r!'solution, "who is unqualifiPd to

Fiesta Planners Looking for Money

'DELIGHTFUL AND UNUSUAL.
A COMEDY OF THE GRANDEST SORT!"
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KOREAN KARATE
KungFu
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th£> scl'ne of unrest for several
months, with stud£>nt demands for
a change in administration.
Although the demonstration
was linked to the Indian
occupation of Wounded Kn<'e, the
discontent has be!.'n fu(']ed by
local issues.
The Indians, who live mostly in
rural areas, ar£> angry that white
voters are allow<'d to vote in both
city and Rohl'rson County School
board l.'ll'clions bu L rural areas can
cast votes only for county offices.

.

Thursday, March 8, 1973

Contract Terminated

"I

St:;, to

Ben Smith.
The courthouse, located on a
square in the center of the town
business district, was closed to all
except policemen and reporters.
0 fficers armed with shotguns
s!;ood atop the steps.
Shortly before midnight, a
building adjacent to a
predominantly Indian School was
damaged by fire. The Rchool itself
was unharmed.
The Magnolia School, about
five miles north of herl', has be!'n

DAILY
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E\1 PI.OY:\IENT

~at11r1!:.w.

by Indians in an estimated 45-car
caravan.
Several of the cars bot·c signs
reading: "We support Wounded
Knee," a reference to a protest
demonstration by Indians at
Wounded KnPe, fl.D
Three police cars were damaged
as officers rammed the caravan to
break up the vandalism, and
several Indians were report~d
hurt. Police arrested 12 men.
''They had a riot, in other
words," said Police Dispatcher

New Mexico

In Sociology Dept.

,_ ___________ _

\VANTt·:D: Pt•OJII<' ''·'hu rnnl;t• t•hi!,Jr(1n'n
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:~~ COJ.l.Jo:tJE!\tl-::-:. • 1'hri'P- t

patrolling the city, located nea1·
the South Carolina border about
35 miles below Fayetteville,
"Law and order will be
maintained in Lumberton," said
police chief Wilbur Lovette.
Two carloads of armed Indian~
rode through the town shortly
after midnight, closely followed
by police, but they later roared
off "into the country" without
causing an incident.
Store windows wrrc> smashrd
and cars damaged Tuesday night

In Sub Theatre

10 am to 3 pm
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Student Union
Student Activities

Gijon. Spain
Summer Sessions
From July 2-August 10, 1973
UNM will sponsor a summer
session with regular acadt.'mic
credit to he extended in the City
of Gijon, Province of Astul'ias,
Spain. Students from oth!'r
schools are invited to attPnd, Prof.

Indians Demonstrate in North Carolina
[,UMBERTON, N.C.
(UP I)-About 100 Indians,
watched by shotgun-carrying
police, milled around the
courthouse until shortly before
daybreak today after a destructive
rampage through downtown
Lumberton.
The Indians, from the
Tuscarora tribe, began dispersing
as rainclouds gathered and the
weather turned chilly.
S ta tc troopers and sheriff's
deputies joined police in

The Wagon Wheels Square
Dance Club will dance on
Thursday evening at 7 p.m. in rm.
176 in Johnson Gym.

-----~~-------~--

HHI:o< Tn-260. l•:xet.•llt•nt coronditron. S<'vcral
t•xtra-t, SlG!JG. Call 8:l5-2346 after 6
p.m.---~--· - - - - - - ._3!'1~
~U:N'S 111-SPI-:ED Rl'IIWINN !Jil<e. Exrel·
lL•nt l'QtHlition. 2Gfi-l!{R2,
3/8
--·HIC\"(~LE~: 'Vorld~ flnl'~;t. Rh•yt•r Cluhmu.nB
:-n1tl lw ~t•nrd f(lr St2n on !-'alt.• fur sxu.ou.
I,j((-timt• HUurnntt>(•, I wont IH.' umlL•rBold.
HiJw.., in any .:ondition worth SlU on
trmlc·in. ('all nn)·timc, llkk Uallctt.,
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Anthropology majors are
invited to a meeting on Thursday,
March 8, at 3:30 in Biology 100
to elect three student members to
a new Committee on
Undergraduate Studies. The
Committee will consider matters
including an Honors Program in
Anthropology, an Anthropology
Club, and a review of the
undergraduate curriculum to see if
it is meeting student need~:.
Faculty members of the
Committee are Philip Bock, Pat
Draper, and Stanley Rhine.

ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED

ll

Anthro Majors

may be picked up at the Dean of
Student's Office (Mesa Vista Hall)
and the Student Activities
Office-SUB. The deadline for
applications is March 9th.
Additional information may be
obtained by caJiing Karen
Sampson, 256-3460,

EXTRA!
~~.;.,.-,.~ F THE DESERT
Luis Bunuel

Fi!'sla is scheduled for April
25-2H, sevt>n wet"ks from now.
As of thC' third mi'Pling of the
I<'it'sta Commiltre hl'ld on
Tul'sday nigh I, I her!' haVE' hl'!'n no
('OntraPts or cnmmilll1<'ttts sign£>d
from any pt>rforming group; nn
d!'finile schl'dule of !'Vents for any
of thr four days; not a sinllll'
dl'fin itr commilml'nt for any
hooths, activitirs or programs for
Fiesta.
I<'i<'sta is a plan looking for
money som<' S 12,000 whkh
I<'iPsla Commit!!'!' m!'mb!'rs hop<•
to get from lhl' ASUNM S!'nalc>,
lh<> Gradual!' Student Assnriation
(GSA) and olhrr plaC'<'s.
"So far as anything roner!'tP
for FiPsla, it's oul of lhl' qm•stinn
until WI' !(ct. monpy, It's hard to
male!' a commilnwnt until you rwt

th1• bread," said J('sus Juar!'z,
committE'!' chairman.
ASUNM has allocah•d 8:{,600
to fund l"il'sta. But in ord<'r to put
on "a fil'sta likP tlw~· haw al
Highlands eniVNSity," JuarNO: said
thl' commillPI' would nrl'd aboul
S 12.000. Juarrz. who said lw
workl'd on the fit>sla rom milt!•!' at
Highlands, no!Pd abcml 81·1,000
was sp!'nl on th!' program at Las
V('gas.
!\1any of tlw plans for Fit>sla
programs dl'pPnd on Uw amount
of funds alloral!'d for lhP four
days said Juan•z. Till' commilll'l'
dtairman askPd st ud!'nls to
support allol'ati ng !hi' nc•crssar~·
funds for 111!' Ut1planrwd Atlril
progmm.
Tlwr!' is about $~.000 lrfl for
AHt~NM to allocat!'. Oth!'r

pnssib!!' sm1rc!'s of mml!'y t n fund
Fi!'s!a might b!' thP GSA and a
l'ontingen<'y fund from the Lobo,
said Juurt•z.
Tt•ntal iw plans. as a rt>sult of
til!' Tm•sday night nwPting ilwlud!'
aftl'rnnon l'n!t•rtainmrnt on !h!'
mall \\'l•drl!'sday throu~h Friday
with stmllin~ mariaehis lwtwt•rn
11 a.m.·1 p.m.; rn<'k and WI'SI!'rn
bands nn thr mall lwtwl'rn 1··1
p.m.; c•vl•ninfi! danrl's and concerts
l'ach night. On!' group ml'nlimwd
for Ill!' Friday ni)'!ht I'UI1l.'Prl was
A1.t1•ra. Til!' com·Nt would bt> fr<'<'
to all univl'rsity sludl'nls with
currl'nlly valid idPnlifkation
l':!l'Cls.
Olhl'r plans dist'USs!'d includ<'d
a wriPs of booths whil'h would b!'
s1•t up for PVI'ry minority 11ruop
on rampus includin)'! marri<'d

slud!'nts and their dPp!'ndPnts.
PeopiP who want to Sl'l up booths
would havE' to bring th!'ir own
lumb!'r, said Juarez.
Memb!'rs of thC' cotnmill!'e
have discusst>d combining th!'
J? il'sta with tht' Intl'rnational
Festival which is sch!'dUIPd to
tak!' plare on April 2H and the
Black Studies prol(ram.
Fi£>sla usPd to be an annual
ev!.'nt with such activitiPs as a
rodt>o and booths S!.'t up by
fratt>rniti<>s held in thP Tingley
ColliS!'Um until 196H. A fi<'sta was
sch!'dulcd for 1970 hut was
can<"elled as a rt>sult of thP
Aml'riran invasion of Cambodia.
Th!.' rPvist>d Vl'rsion of Fil'sta
was a plank o! th£' Chicano slatp's
platlorm in the s!'cond semest!'r
ASUNM senall' ell'clions,

s!'rvl' as a Rt•f(!'lll of L:NM in our
''YI'S and who we• al~o find to Ill' a
symbol of thosl' thillllS in our
sodPty !hal lhwart tlw lPaming
and living of humun lovt• and
eonr•t•rn."

!\.lt•mll!'rs of tlw Kiva <'luh and
oth!'l' l'onc•c•rnPd stu!h•nts rnadP up
a gallt•rv or about 7 r,, most or
w hid1 was in tiUpport of tlw
rl'~olut ion.
Glt•n Paguin, m<•mhPr of !lw
Kiva <'luh l'nmwil, spolw in favor
of t\w

~f'I;Ohltion.

<':!llin{1 fm· t\l('

Hrnatc• to rl'spond to th<'
"frustration of my (l!'oplP."
ThP rc•solution will bP Sl'nt to
various mPmbc>rs of llw stat<'
govl'rnmPnt and <'ampus
orJ:anizations and committees.
As simply an opinion of SPnal!',
a rl'solulion clcl!'s not actually
rstablish I hP committe!', but
simply !'Xpr<>ss!'s Senate's views •
A!.'nat<' also alloratl'd $34H to
print and distrihutP a pumphll'l on
sl'lf·dt'ft•ns!" for wom!'n c>ntill<'d
''Women's Law Or How to SLop
tht' Mo~t Commonly Committ!'d
Vi!>lt'l!t Crimr: Rap!'." All hough
thl' bill pass!'d unanimously, ther!'
was som<• rcmtrovl'rsy nvrr how
lhl' pamphl!'tt; would bP
dislrihutl'cl, hc>w mont>v could b!'
sawd and wlwthPr thC'. bill could
b!' tablt>d for a Wl'<'k.
"How much has S<>natc dont>
for wom!'ll, '' askt>d S!'n. Cht>ryl
Wollard. "It's a pallry sum to givl'
to l hi' wompn who walk on
ram pus at night."
Mary MorPII, assistant dt•an of
studl'nts, said orw woman had
b!'!'ll ahductPd at gunpoint from
hl'r rl'sidrnc!' in Hokona
Domtitory.
"WI' !'all wait anolltl'r W!'l'k, WP
l'an wait for!'VI'r," she> said. "But
I'm lirl'd of wom!'n walking into
my offi<'<' and saying 'I'vr brt'n
rap rd.' This is the only ft'lony in
which th!' victim is put on trial.
W<' ni'Nl a counsl'lor for women
who havt> h!'en S!'ri'WI'd over by
somP fuelwr. It dor>s happ!'n. Il
happ<>ns It> nir!' girls." Th!' bill
was sponsort'd by Hcnators Janie('
Arnold and H<'ll'n Cnrtt'Z.
St'na ll' also confirm I'd S!'n.
Bt'tn:tdl'll<' Chavez as dtairman of
th<' l<'inance Committ!'e following
Eddi<' Sanchpz's rPsignation from
S!'natt>, for cmployml'nt in
D<>nv<>r.
Jacqurlyn Sheehan was
appoin t!'d to Student Court;
Barbara McClintic to Community
Forum; I<:rik Gilberl to Comput1;r
Usl' and Atc>phanip Stinnett to the
Cultural Coznmitlt>!'.

